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Happy New Year!
Contributors
Thanks to Winston VE3WS, George VE3INB,
Gary VE3EPY, Ivor VE3JMP, Les VA3LTB,
Fred VE3TIG, lloward VE3TYQ, and Walter
VE3FJC for submittin? items for this months

newsletter.

Deadline for Next Issue
Please have all ilcms in by the 15tli for next
months issue. Thanks de Laird. VE3LKS.

December Minutes
NSARC Club Meeting Minutes Dec 9, 1997

Howard VE3r I'YQ opened the meeting at

19:30 hrs. lie welcomed all members and

visitors and thanked Martha VA3SBD her

mother Gwen and sister Patricia for putting on
the delicious food table for our annual social

gathering.

Howard mentioned that VE3USH and

VE3NAA were back on line and running.
Thanks to all tlie knowledgeable and dedicated
members who worked on (lie problem.

Howard also added that this wa;; liis last

official meetinfi as President and tlianked all

those who hel|3cd him through the past year.
. He welcomed the new Executive Committee

namely Jean Paul VE3JPT, Peter VA3PW1I,
Ries VE3UEA, and Alan VA3ALN, and

hoped that they would receive full support
from the members.

As this was our annual social event, he then

asked everyone to enjoy the food and
socialize.

After a very pleasurable evening of
ragchewing and eating the meeting broke up at
21:45 hrs.

Ivor, VE3JMP

Santa Special!
Now held over due to mail strike!

NSARC
"Full Membership"

only $25 until
January 31!

Wait! Don't Throw That
Out!
Gary, VE3EPY, would like to get in touch
with anyone who may have any of
the following items available. Especially if
any of it is in a junk box possibly heading to
tlie trasli bin someday soon, He'd like to
rescue it before that happens! Please contact
him on VE30SII, VE30UR or phone him at
905-686-1512.

Any GLB, Hamtronics, Ramsey or similar
products such as printed circuit boards, kits,
miscellaneous pans, ^yninesi/eis, iransmit,

receive, IF boards, any documentation, etc.,
etc. Gary would like to consider them for use
in future projects for the VE30SH and
VE3NAA repeaters.

Any IBM PC or Macintosh based schematic
layout and printed circuit board layout
software. Again, for future project use on the
repeaters.

Any wire-wrap sockets and wire-wrap
equipment for repeater projects.

Thanks and 73,

Gary, VE3EPY
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Ham Radio Classes
Thursday, Jan. 29, 1998 at 7:00 p. m.

Red Cross offices, 2nd floor , Oshawa

Centre

Contact Fred Bengel @ (905) 576-4839
(ve3tig@idirect.com)

10 weeks, no morse code required,
Industry Canada examination on last
night. Of the course, textbook not
included.

Cost $75.00
Fred, VE3TIG

YE3WFS DXpedition
I have finished the job in Marmora! A
church library computerized, organized,
and set up. It took over 3 weeks of
work... and during that time, I lived in
the Parsonage, next door to (he church.
During the last week I had tlie pastor's
home to myself. He and his wife went for
a vacation.

It was a ball. I set up my portable station
on the kitchen table, and tlu'illed to tlic

combined experience of eating macaroni
and cheese while talking on the radio.
Breakfast, lunch and evening meal.

Seven delightful clays.

Who cared whether cables, looped over
the table's edge and fell to the floor?
The more I looked at ihcn-i, ilic more I

began to see poetry, grace and symmetry
in their design. Tlie portrait was complete
with a large Heinz ketclwp bottle and
several multicoloured coffee mugs
artistically arranged around my rig - a
Kenwood TS 50, with accompanying
power supply.

One day, I carried my equipment from
the parsonage into llic Cliurcli. I
established my remote station on tlic
Pastor's desk. The coax flowed dowii

the stairs from an outisdc back door.

And I must add, that my signal was
'heavenly'. 5x9 reports - each and
every time! Reports confirmed a

spectural audio qualiiy.

This had to be a first in remote radio

operation. Certainly it was a first in
Methodist Cluircli hi;.lory!

And, cliaractcristic of all remote

operations - this distant operation came
with its own unique discomforts. Human
suffering, is after all ;i coni|ionent of such
advenliircs.

Not for me, the whine of a diamond drill

bit into granite, and ti^e tap of tent pegs
on a rocky island. Aiid speaking for
manv . imntpurs. I dislnin at h.'ivinp to

hunch behind a rifle to protect my
operating domain from polar bears.

Who is to say, tliat tlic s[iill of an armful
of library books onto tlic floor of a
pastor's library, in a liasty rush across a
cai'jictccl floor, to work Pennsylvania isn't
an ec|ii;il challenge? And surely, the loud
wliinc of tlic office tc]c|-)lionc {Hits any
mosqi iilo to slianic.

And tell me a single clislant dx operator,
who h;is liacl to bear sucli operating
interference as (lie pounding of a study
door, mixing witli the cacopliony of a
smasliing piano keyboard hood. But,
dear friend, I want vou to know that I

rose to tlic occasions.

Locals were obviously impressed by my
remote slytion. One ii, licil)ituiU of tlic

area, came to my rescue. I liacl been
striviiii; (o toss ;i .srn;ill coilcii lio.sc o\'cr

tlie peak of lliu cliurcli. ll was attaclicd to
a yclluw i't)pc wliicli \v;i. s ;ill;iclicci It) iny
G5RV wire.

I am al\\'a}'s amazed by tlic ingenuity of
local inli;ibit;uits of distant communities -

in isolated locations. }\c hooked a sponge
ball to (lie fishins line - and demonstrated

his years of skill in (lie wilderness by
sending it arciiig over (lie roof. Witliin
minutes (lie antenna \\ ire was drawn into

the hciglits.

I could almost division llie challenge of
scaling tlic side of a cliff as I liuddled

aeainst (lie two floor l-. ousc, and worked

my way LI|) slowly iip ll-ic lelcvision lower

to tie my antenna in place.

My portable operation liad provisionary
challenges. Tlie bite of weighted plastic
bags in my fingers, along my walk from
the local IGA store on a backvillnge,
concrete trail, is iiot to be miiiimi/. ed.

Human creature comforts were avoided,

wliercver iiossible. You will be pleased
to knnow that I avoided tlie guest
bedroom in the parsonage, over the
entreatincnts of the pastor and his wife. I
slept on my inflatable air mattress on tlie
living room floor - so I could monitor my
rig llirniiplinijt (he nigli. t. Tlie st'ition li. nd

to be kept in operation as mucli as
possible. My sponsors would have
expected none the less! Tl-ic ardours of
lliis maratlion were minimally offset, by
tlie presence of a colour tclevison. And
lest anyone think tliat tliis expedition was
softened by (lie intnistion of social
])rcsstircs, I liastcn 10 report lliat it lacked
cable!

Indeed my perscvcrcnce was rewarded.
On 20. 11. 1997, at 0800 UTC, on 940
kliz. mcdiiim waves, I recorded a

transmission from Radio Fiiiland. It was

a struggle to draw it througli tlic mix of
QRM. My first rccc[)tion of a I'Airopean
station on tlic Nortli Amcricaii AM band.

Wlio cares, if I later learned that I had

taped CBC Montreal, witli its nightime
sliortwyvc relay. Surelv. iiol llic

liundrcds of people I excitedly shared my
] news \\'illi. Its tliu llirill aiid Die cliullengc

lliat counts! Aiicl I add lliis lor all tliosc

wlio \\'isli to unticrtukc similar

establishment of rei'notc stations, in (lie

fiiturc... Persevere, iierscvcru. al all costs!

I wrapped up my portable dxpeclition, by
securing my logs in my knob hill box.
They told (lie story of another great trip
in the books! Amone tlie 35 or so

stations worked, were Toronlo, Tara

Ontario, Montreal. Four Canadian

Provinces and llirec countries.

On tlie last clay, my supplies were piled
on the sidewalk beside the pastor's
driveway. A \'aluablc link in my
transporlalion logistical support arrived.

w-wtw^'-'sae'.-' .-.wwaHw"
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We loaded the small vehicle with my
knob hill boxes, radio gear and
portable supplies, and began our long
journey back to our home QTI-I.

We left beliind a trail of great memories.
Did I detect a touch of remorse on the

face of the many who waved goodbye?
Did I? Those who worked tlie cluirch

sound system and church organ and local
inhabitants who have yet to discover tlie
joy of cable television, count among tlie
few who saw me off.

And with that my November expedition
was in the books!

Cheers
Winston, VE3WFS

Editors Note: Ah, the wit and wisriom of

Winston strikes again... and for tliose who
will be reading this on our clubs web
page a Knob Mill basket is a plastic,
laundry type hamper that our local Knob
Mill grocery store sells to its patrons to
carry their groceries home, eliminating
paper/plastic bags (or sacs if you liail
from south of tlie border).

Bulletin 97-39E
From: RACHQ
Date: 1997 12 08
Subject: 1000 readers subscribe to
RAC's English Language Bulletin!!

This Bulletin is being sent to you because
you subscribed to the RAC email robot.

For more information about the robot,

please visit
http://www. rac. ca/~racnews/othcrnotices/
racbullemail. htm

Just a year ago, your editor was sending
out bulletins by e-mail to about 275
readers. The task of keeping track of new
siibscribers, and deleting old ones was
becoming very time consuming. At that
time, Neil I-Icrber VE3PUE, voliin'iecrcd

to set up a robot wliich would register
subscribers, keep track of mailing lists,
and automatically send out RAC bulletins
by e-mail to anyone interested in
cUUSerlblli^. (All Bulltitins ci  also

distributed on the packet network across
Canada.)

Wilhin one year the circulation lias
quadrupled to 1000 English readers, , !ni-l
a wliolc new Frcncl) lEinguagc service li;is
been ]uit in place. Full credit goes to r'~'cil
for making tliis possible, and to Guy
Charron lor eciiting llic I''rcnch langu;H'-:c
version.

Our 1000th subscriber to the Ilnglisli
bullclin is Lionel W Bullcr, VE7DP!'; in

Prince Rupert, B. C. lie has been lic.cii.sccl
as that call since 1977.

Lionel says "Most of the station time is
spent on packet as .1 :im tlic sysop of
VE7E1:;1<; O])erating on VHF and 3. 607.
It is a link from llic iiorlli coast of B. C.'. lo

soulli eastern Alaska ;incl soon to the

Qiiecn Cliarloltc Tslancis. rl'he next most

popular modes for me arc 75m SSB arid
local 2m FM."

Thanks for your interest Lionel !

Jaccjiies cl'Avigiioii VE3ViA

Bulletin 97-37E
From: Jim Dean VE3IO

Date: 1997 12 02
Subject: Indiislry Canada Poll on
Certification and Licensing

On Friday. November 28tli, Industry

Canada convened a nieeting of the.
Amatciir Delegation Working Groiipi
(ADWG) and informed RAC tliat al'icr

four years of joint Industry Canada -
RAC collaboration on the Delegation of
tli. e Adminislration of liio Amateur Raciio

Service. Induslry Canada had decided lo

terminate the Delegation initiative aiicl lo
retain the aclministralion of llie Ain;ilc', ir
Service in house. No reason was sivcn

for the Lennii'i;ition.

Induslrv Cciiiuda I'urtliur advised tliat. llicv

were going to liavc a Commercial firm
poll a cross-country sample of Canadian
radio iii'natciH-s lo obtain views on

amatciir radio licensing and certificatioii
to assist in Industry Canndn'.s decision
makine and mdnascincnl. RAC lias now

been advised llial (he [)oll began on
Muniluy, i Ui^ceinliei. lt;\C is ;ittempllng

to obtain (lie clclail.s of tlic poll ;ind will
provide llicin if llicy ;irc made available.

RAC deeply regrets Industry Canada's
unilateral decision lo termiiiate the

Delegation projecl. wliicli RAC considers
would have significaiitly benelilted
amateur radio in Canada. RAC will be

meeting Curlher wilh Induslry Canada
concerning (lie lerminalion and will
provide further information to Canadian
radio amateurs wlicn available.

Jacques d'Avigiiou VE3VIA

From: RACHQ
Date: 1997 11 26

Subject: RAC's Board Elects 1998-99
Executive Team

'J'he RAC Board of Directors aniiounces
(lie election (lie national team of

Executive Officers for the 1998-99 term

as follows:

President

J. FarrellHopwood, VE7RD
1st Vice President

Douglas E. Leach, VE3XK
Vice President Governiiienf Affairs

James G. Dean, VE3IQ
Vice President Intenialioiicil Affairs

J. Kennetli Pulfcr, VE3PU
Vice President & General Counsel

Timothy S. Ellam, VE6SH
Secrelary

Joseph MacPlierson, VETCH
Treasurer

Gerald Tilicy, V01TIL

The adclil'on. of a posit'on fo cussing on
Inlertialional Affairs reflects the Board's

recognition of the important role RAC
must play in advancing and defending
Amateur Radio in tlie world arena.

The Board welcomes VE1CII and

V01T1L, [\vo oulstanding Amateurs from
(lie Atlantic Region to RAC's national
CXCCtlLlVC.

Jacques d'Avignon VE3VIA

1'lew Hams!
Fred VE3TTG here and I just wanted to
lut you kiin\v lliot v. 'a Imve 12 now hams.

Fifteen took their test.

Fred, VE3TIG
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Callsign Pandemon:-im
Shortly after the publishing of th- nst
bulletin I received a call from Sap!lis

lawyer, (I assumed it was his) an' !n a
very authoritive voice he demand J tliat

meet with his client in relerencc '. ;his

sticky callsign affair as he wislic. 11 nip
it in the butt before it became a r ;or

disaster.

In this same crude manner lie stni

meeting will take place" and as b
arranging for a mail strike at Clir;
the only time LIE had available 1c.
conduct it was at 09:00 PM on 2-r

December 1997. Maving advanc.
forecasting knowledge of ilii.s joi
gentleman, 1 knew something w;i
I requested his name and tiic !a\v
was associated with. Needless 'r

was not one bit surprised to lic;ir
name "squeaky Scrooge, of Miir]
an Associates."

I "A
was

;n;is.

old
; nnss.

nn lie

^v I

's I.aw

It became very obvious lliul S;ir, i ''afl

not been approaclicd on llic claic. ;'-ic
frame of the above inciitioned m. 'ng
or that lie even Iiad aiiv knowlcJ, . )ii

the subject at hand. Tliis puiidcp ;iLin'i
has left me no otlicr choice biit !'. -xleiicl

Santa's Special.

i.R»C

on!y$25»00un'!i
31 JANUARY 1C ̂ 8!

VA3LTBLcs aka ; J;TA

Josef, VE3FVII, (905) 655-3009
KLM 13 El. 2m. Ant. $50. Balun 2K 1:1
50 ohms $10, Kenwood Phone P;ii. :h.

model PC-1 $90.

Glen, VE3LIZ, (905) 725-1545
NC 29 desk clinreer for b.iit-ri'3" '. i?'. 'l in
FT23R- 33R- 731^, FT 411, 811, 911, [..T

470 Price is $100.

Fred, VE3TIG, (905, 57. -:'<39
Apple Macintosh SE - 2<i iiicg liard
drive. Image Writer il ])rintcr, Claris
Works. MicroSoft V, )rd, Mouse,

Moiiscpad, cxccllcni working order.
$150. Mass 6 mete;'transvcrtcr,

Frequency: 50 Mllx. inj)i', t Ireqi icncy: ^
- 30 MIlz tuncil to: 5 ). 125 MHz, all

modes. . 01 to 10 walls in. 10 watts cul,

New $150. TPL 2 nietcr iinear amplinc,-
Frequency: 136 - 175 Mi iz, tuned
10:147. 000 Mllz, mo:lu!. :!iion:FM, 1

in 25 wait out, $50. ilcnrv 2K-4 line.

ainplii'ier. uscy two 3'500z liibcs, co^.
1 0, 1 5, 20, 40 &. 80 ii clcr bands, \vlrc'.
for 2-10 volts ;ic. sp;' . c ^cl of tillers. <;-(

^', '(1

;);.

".s

. (-»5n.

Doiw. VA3BGF, (905) 66S-6493
IIieli"ain 7 clcn-ient [)!.' 'rribanci Bean.

for 20-15-10 mclcrs $700 obo.

Mike, VE3DKH'; (9. i5) 723-7674
The iiuxt list is from ilic eslatc of

VE3ARO Glen. Cu.. hern ft 2 m. 19
i elcinciil beam $80, (;tislicral'l 432 inii/..
I 24 element \i\e. i S75,

i 2 pcs licatiikil C;int... in:i SjLimmy L.O;!
$20 e;.ic[i. I. ui'i.'c Ql; A -once! Tc^l
Equii^iiienl, call for iiilr....

Walter, i -E3FJC, ("OS) .^63-2338
IIcnlhkitllW KH I] .. Tr. ^sccivci-SO I"

10 meters, SSU & C'\' willi maichin.s.;

licnilikit Po\\'er supp!/, ;ipprox. 100
\\', il!,s $150. 00 orb. st . 'fci-.

Ahlo. (<W5) -/.?2-J9J.?
''I'acsii l'"i'-1 ()l'i'i\in. sr."i\'cr. Yac.sii

!''V-l(li I':xlcrn;il. \'r0, ^-aeMI 'i'O-K'i'

;ii!]i;i'ir Scn|ic. I. ;in'!li' piin[']C]'i;ilch
Dcak.;;' S650.

''. V'AN'l'T'J) - Manual w;inled Kcnv.,'ooc!

i'R-2(i001Ian(i».'-T;i!kcr

(;, w!a; VE3LISM, i9()5) 263-2180

\VANTED - cloplcr '.'it for direclioii
findini;;.

Send all listings to ̂ 'E3I.\^C, Walter ;it
1905) 263-2338, hy jacket ul VA3B!^-,
. ^!-l)y [)hniic at VE30SI1 2 meter

North Shore ARC

CW liirits!!
It's been a while since I liad participated
in tlic Code ifc Theory Cl. isses and I've
l. card Dial a number of nien'ibcrs are

going after llicir Code endorsement after
siicccssfully gelling tiieir Basic License.
'i'liis i-: a \'crv encoura. einfi treiKl. Some

have found tliat gciling t!ic Code is a
orctlv in'. isli '.y~i. Tiic only miracle cure is

to pcrsc\'erc. As I used to say in my
Code Classes; you liave lo use "Brute

force and slubbonincss.

I and several other Club mciTibcrs belong
to an 0]'"ani/.;ition called P'lSTS. It's an

intcrni'. lional cliib il^at promotes the use
of K[orsc Code on ll'. c IIP Amateur
bands. In its recent newsletter. there was

an arlicSc lliat was originated by Joe-
AA1 KF. l!iat liad a number of CW

karning (ips, 1 found liicm lo be some of
(lie mctliocis lliat I had iisccl and 1'lhouglil
Ihni I transcribe tliem for you. I've aclded

inv comniciiis in br;ickcts.

11 GO by sound - DON "!' picture dots
, 'i-iJ ti. '.sii. cs - REAC'l' to diis and ciahs.
2) l-'racliL 'c !CL;ular!v - scl ayit!c at lcasi

two 15 miii;ite j?r;iclicc limes per day.
3) 130N"!' ovcrpracticc - Lncrc's a fine
line licrc - don't cross it or you II lose

croiincl.

4) DON'T anlicipatc ciiaracturs. (That's
wliy co[)yiiig ciplicr is llie best way to
lcani.)

5) Use a (juiet selling to concentrate. Try
using hcad|')lioncs.
A) Sending \\'ill also help }'ou receive.
(On!v<!!'icrYoi!'\'c!carnu. iail the
cliarnclcrs)

7) Tapes - iiicv all \\'ork if vou iisc tlieni -

IJSTluN to learn.

8) Listen to ojK'rators on llic MF bands.
A sliort-wavc receiver with a BFO

ascii lc '. tor or even a portai^lc will work.

(This will give you a truer picture of tlie
CW on the air and can help to prepare
yoii for ihc real tiling.)
9) W1AW CW I'raclicc on 3. 581M117..
Tlic cliiiiv .scl-iccluic is in tiic OST

magazine. Listen at two speeds (wpm)
I'as'. cr lh;in }'oiir |)i'cscnt copy speed.
fS'iinl speed (lilfcrcnti;il siioulcl be
inainlLiinci] ;;s your copy .spcf.d iiiiprdvur.)
10) After you pass I'nc 5 wpm exam -
GET ON TIiE AIR! (Force yourself to
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operate CW only.)
11) Code tutors - size of a deck of cards
fits in your pocket for practice anytime.
(Random Code generators are a great aid)
12) Find someone that's in "the same
boat" as you and team up to send each
other code using practice oscillators. (If
you both have your 5 wpm certificate, do
it on the air)
13) Recording your sending. (Also copy
it at a later date to see if it's readable)

14) Tap out road signs while driving.
15) If you miss a character, LET IT GO
Eeny Meany Miney Moe! (While it's
very hard to do, if you don t let that
character go then you're likely to miss
even more.)

16) Try to learn the characters at a fast
character pace. - Farnsworth Method.
(The faster paced diaracter is more
recognizable than a slow paced one.)
17) As you pick up speed - let a couple
characters go by - try to copy the word.
(The word "the" soon becomes

recognizable this way.)
18) Stay away from CW when you are
tired. (Good way to frustrate yourself)
19) Set a reasonable goal. - This winter
I'm going from 5 wpin to 20 wpm.

(Head for the goal, but don't be
disappointed if you're not fully
successful. Your goal may have been 20
wpm but you may have only reached 15
wpm.)
20) Barriers (10 wpm etc. ) are just
plateaus. All you need is a push. (These
plateaus are part of the learning curve.
Just maintain the practice and you will
find that you will move up io a new
plateau.)
21) Spend more practice time on
characters that are hard for you. (This
includes seldom used characters like Z,

and similar sounding characters like J
and 1.)
22) Don't avoid learning numbers,
punctuation marks and pro-signs.
23) Copy and send characters as a single
sound - not a series of Dits and Dahs.

(The letter "C" is very often sent as "N
N".)
24) This is the most important one: If you
need help - ASK FOR IT!-CVV
operators have a strong bond. We've all
been where you arc. We love the code.
Ours is really the last outpost for kcc|')ing

Morse Code alive. We w;mt you to join
us. We need you. You cire joining the
brotherhood of code. We didn't

memorize some prc]}ared answers for a
test. We invested time and effort

practicing to art of CW. Please be part
of it.

George, VE31NB

Hainfest Meeting
The next, niuel. ing is oil Jan 12,
1998 at the Golden Griddle in tlie
K-M.art I'laza in Wliilby. Ifunyoi'ie
can lielp or lias aiiy suggestiuiiy,
phone me or leave a message on
packet or cait me on VE30SH.

Howard, VE3TYQ

-F^'^piwT&M;?- ft "»~f..^



North Shore ARC
Membership Request Form

is
^'f-1

^ _

M
a

Please Print!

Name:

Address:

Prov/State: Postal:

Callsign:

City:

Phone:

Membership Required: Q Full $30 a Family $15 Q Associate $25

Full Full member privileges including monthly newsletter.
Family Fu!! member privileges but no monthly newsletter. One member of the

household must have a "Full" inembership.
Associate Monthly newsletter and a warm hearty welcome to all our meetings/events.

Donations: General Use $

I am interested in helping
Help
a

Q

a

a

a

a

Q

a

Q

Q

Lead
a

a

a

a

Q

a

a

a

Q

a

Activity
Sermon on the Mount
Corn Roast

Christmas Party
Field Day
Net Controller
Code Sender

Sysop a packet node/BBS
Hamfest security/setup/take

Repeater

or leading out

$_

in the following:
Help Lead Activity
a

a

a

a

a

Q

a

down [_]

a

a

a

Q

Q

u

a

LJ

Jamboree On The Air (JOTA)
Guides On The Air (GOTA)
EMO
Dxpeditions
Canoe the Nonquon
CNE Station (Air Show Saturday)
Kit building
Newsletter articles

Executive - President/Vice/Treasurer/Secretary/Program Director

Other

Please list any topics you would like to see presented at our monthly meetings:

a I am willing to make a presentation on one or more of the topics listed above!

Please send cheque payable to:
North Shore ARC

c/o Les Burgess, 1456 Tampa Cres., Oshawa, ON, L1G 6V2


